
I of Cammell, La.rd -A Company *t 
Pmtotone, near Sheffield, owing 10 
the employment of a non-union fom- 
m«r The executive* of the electrical 
trade union and the district secre
taries of that organization met In 
Mencheeter on Tuesday to diseuse 
the
eial___
-affected
which a negotiations committee was 
appointed to endeavor to pave the 
way for a eettlement. but their 
efforts have so far proved unsuccess
ful. The delegates s.rongly proteef- 
efl agaiqpt any union taking upon 
ltseif. without consultation wUh 
other unions, a decision upon fun
damental matters affecting the whole 
trade union movement, and it was 
decided to submit to the electrical 
trade uhlon the attitude of the gen
era! workers The negotiating com
mittee consists of two representa
tives from each of the eight unions 
Involved in the 1'ovkout. who have 
instructions to get in touch with the 
parties Interested The Ministry of 
I»abor has been advised of the posi
tion.

V If BLAC KWCJ8X. Clevis How Mgr

OfMiA.N ALL!kD TRADES AND LAIIOH 
COt'^CIL or OTTAWA.
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The Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa.
THE MOLSONS BANK

Federal Union No. 66.ENDORSED BY
Hamilton IMMrtti Trail* Sad I-abov Cewrtl. Incorporated 1868. 
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'
matter. On the same day a spe- 
conference of tfis other unions 

was held in London, a:
Building Tra*s In union there is.Important resolutions for presen- | without avail, 

tation i>efore the Trades and Labor | strength. ^ 
Congress of Canada to meet shortly 
at Hamilton, were under consldera-

Hamllton
SHrSrwr Tata CMsTradra ud Leber , oVR eu.KI.V BRITISH hBTTWM.

V'oenrIL LONDON. Enelend <Seturde>).—
>K*St' mp^T'ra^cAU'r.) ! •tl“r coraUvraiwn. In th. 

, Labor world are overshadowed by
the threatened coal etr*ke. l)eaplte 
the results of the bal.ot, so far ..uis- 
c.ssed. showing an uverzdtalmlng 
majority for the strike, there 1# a 

' distinct feeling of hopefulness that 
M III IMIkD WKKELT BY THE VAHADIAK LABOR PHEJiS. LIMITE». ! a dtaa«.r -til be *v„:.d. The Suula 

Bétonne oeirr: 2«4 SPAR** STREET. OTTAWA. Pboee <*«•■ 1»W. *»‘JJ b*llo‘ *how* to J*“ °'*r 

Ixlllorlel OSIer: JOURNAL BI.DO., OTTAW A.
Toronto OSIrr: M-U PACE BLDC- « JARVIS ST.

, Moetn-el OWcr : ROOM S, MECBAXlOr lNrr. BITUMXC

OwwC .ltd Coetvollrd Ksrlatovelr br l*bor. E.rrj Mrmbrr
of the Esecntlie ZtmM Vnb.o Mvn

1.
COUNCIL)(TPa • 5 Bach and every member of Ike; 

new "union shou'.d consider himself ! 
or herself an organizer and should 
pledge himself or herself to secure 
ode other mem^gr. If you .meet 
with silly ebJecUons which do not' 
concern the union and its advaàt-’ 
ageeMet your prospective member, 
alone for a time. He is hedging 
and the reason he advances is notj 

He will come | 
If someone questions thé 

fees, point out to them that the j 
lowest union fees prevailing in Otta-| 
wa apply to the common laborers 
who must pay an initiation fee of 
$10. To do things properly requires 
money. And. moreover, where one 

wofth-while fee he is more 
apt to pay c’oeer attention to what 
is being done. He will not be indif
ferent, and indifference Is one of the 
things In organization which may 
be ruinous.

ONE DOLLAR IS ENOUGH:

tton Monday night at the third gen
eral mooting of the Associated Mêl
erai Employes of Ottawa. Union <•, 
held in tit. George s Hall. Metcalfe 
Street. The attendance was large 
and very representative and the 
keen interest in the discussions illus
trated clearly the strength of the 
union and the «olidarlty and cohe
sion which exist. Whitley Councils, 
re-organisation of the service, "up- 
erannuation, and a higher scale of 
remuneration 
the

rTo start a Savings Account at any of our 
Branches. Don’t wait for mon, remember 
that $1.00 weekly soon grow.' to a hundred.

Ever}- customer receives courteous and ef
ficient service.
O. B. PATTBSON. Mgr

Knur* at Ottawa. Po* Off le, as Second Class l-ostaee

The Canadian Labor Press
likely the true one. 
later.in favaAof the strike, above 

the requisite two-third* majority. 
L*i«st figures for the entire country 

! are given as 141,343 for the strike 
' and àZ,«ve against.

L British trade unions generally are 
proposed

! chaos, and it is anticipated that the 
I rail way men and transport yvorkerr 
at the meeting with the miners on 

I Tuesday, will advocate a conference

14 Metcalfe Street.
commensurate with 

depreciated value of the dollar, 
were the chief matter* dealt with in 
the resolutions submitted in the re
port of the executive. Amendments 
did not touch upon the effect of the 
resolutions. The principles involved 
had general support.

Consideration of the above reso
lutions took up considerable time 
and as new business was the tint 
on the agenda and various routine 
matters took up considerable time, 
adjournment was made'- -at- 11.20 
o'clock until Friday evening.

The report of the executive, 
which was being read at the time of 
adjournment, amply proved that 
unstinted effort is being exercieed 
to speedily organize the entire ser
vice. Satisfactory offices have been 
furnlphed at the, Carleton *Cham- 
bera/ and a reception room has been 
set aside where mêmbeVs may meet 
and discuss matters. The recom
mendation was made to the meet
ing ihat various committees he ap
pointed to Investigate several mat
ters of vital interest to civil ser
vants. such' as superannuation, 
group Insurance, etc., and ttits busi
ness will be concluded at the ad
journed session Friday; |igh 

Cam | ni I gii Suciviwful.
The necessity of organizing the 1 

entire service quickly seined to j 
inspire organizers of the union, who ! 
met at headquarters on the evening . 
of August 23 to dlscuw way* and ! 
means of extending the membership.

the todusti lal pays a

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

<886} STEELHULL ELECTRIC 
WORKERS VOTE 
AGAINST STRIKE

with the Government so that a com
promise may be reached, 
event of a strike the Coal Associa
tion estimates that the probabae 
weekly lose will be. on the total out-

_ ^ j put of coal, £7,834,375.
g. rnnk Morriann, Secretary, Aswrken Federation of Labor. j The treasury loss on the surplus

T *" - . | profile on export coal will be
On this Labor Day there are many issues con- ii.jit.se». shipping uugiu «« «*-
vu 1 J », port coat will low mi.euo Kali-

fmntimr waste earners, but none are more tunas- wl, freight win im u.soe.ooe, » 
jn 8 , ,, „ .. . • ■ total ef ill.Sll.S7l. Oi Ale wook’.y
mental than Labor s demand for collective bargaining. lw lt » calculate, mat miner»’

, . . . wages would represent qver i»,40v.r
thl8 AFSHFfd the Worker hfts a voice in coimltions OOI, in addition to which, thruugu

, ■ « a 3 i X. 1» ' the closing down of induetriee. other
sfTevting what h»* will think, read, est and wear^no^i n#1 ^ibo- would lose in wages some 

will educate his children and clothe them, pnd what ,„c LL»' i'„,„i,r,i
, - The following ilgui •» shew hvvr

manner of home he may have. the economic position of the minus
Where collective bargaining is denied, the worker 

is powerless; his employer regulates his life. ,1£
This power of the non-union employer is a<*eepie<i oe» <>n the other hanu. ;he output 

bv a commission represening the Interehurcli Worlil '
Move,ïe,it that investigated tk recc.it strike of «teel ft
Worikcrs for collef'tive hargaining. The report mas: • creaseu over two and a naif tim. .. The average annual earnings ofTh^ arkitrnry control of the steel corporstwn • c asse» of mine worker*, including 

nutsiile thi* plan Ip, aff.ctinR thr wnrkrr* as cit b..y. in mi wa» is:, «lin» for i»:u
Urns ami ,he am-ial in.litution, in Ihe communities.” JTZSTZS? ‘oX'y
In all ages workers have united. They have strug 

clod for libertv and they have overthrown dynasties j0r » reven-stsur day. it i8s 3d.
Bnd killl?h. lieSpitC these Upheaval» thetV Waft W* j la^eN^s^companied^T> thv decrease
fhangi in their economic status. They remained infer-, 
for#, “hewers of wood and drawers of water. 1 heir to 
Working condition* were set by employers, whose jiower 
■utomatieally extended to every social ],hase of their ;‘.ft
lives.

LABOR DAY, 1920 f
Real I>e»i<KTa<-y

Every member of the Associated 
Federal Êmpioyee will 
Civilian monthly and tfie 
Labor Prese weekly. This 6» paid 
for by the association, out of the 
members' dues. In this way. every 
member will be kept thoroughly 
posted at all times as to wtiat the j 
association has done, is doing, and 
proposes doing. Keep in touch!

A permanent office will be main
tained where any member can at 

time bring suggestions or

AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mines to Export. - .

The Steel Company of Canada
MU TON. Limited. MONTREAL.

Vget the
Canadian
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Stormy Meeting Results in Ma
jority Award Being Accepted 

By the Men.
»nr
recommendations, or dtscue* prob
lems of interest to the Civil Service. 
Get together!

The offices* r
Conrlnded

3171 Gerrard1 Street L. Fast Toronto, pnt Beech 44.Thç threatened strike of employes 
of t^ie Hull Electric Railway, be
cause of «lissatisfactlon with the ma
jority award of the Board of Con
ciliation, will not take place. After 
a prolonged meeting, featured by 
much tumultuous discussion, held at 
St. Jean Baptiste hall after midnight 
on Saturday, the members of Local 
511 of the Amalgamated Association 

j of Street and Electric Employes of 
America, which Includes practically 
all the employes of the Hull Elec
tric Company, voted to accept the 
majority award, under protest, after 
thé men's committee, composed of 
Messrs. Jos. Noel, chairman, ami 
J. J. Guibault and W. A. Suther
land. Ifad reported me result of a 
conference with Mr. G. Gordon 
Gate, vc president and genera.1 
manager of

must always
#>o Page Foer. MACK BURIAL COMPANY

Undertaker and Em balm er.
Canadian Shoes 

Limited
JA8. Me. Farquhar, Prop

i Mr. Open Day and MgBtPrice» fleai

Manufacturers of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

8 NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANYAt the present time more than 13 per ’ 
ceat. of those eligible for member-'j 
ship have enrolled. The number j 
no t show*.a hundred per cent, in-j 
crease over the strength at the first I 
general meeting, and, with the ma- ! 
chiner y set up by the organisers, the ! 
present number should be doubled, j 
even trebled, before the first annua, 
meeting, to be held in October.

Organizers appreciate the fact i 
:hat the difficulty at the preaeut i 
Unie la not to induce civil servants | 
to become members, but to get in 
direct touch with all who desire to ! 
Join, but who d<J not know Uowv to j 
proceed. Meetings to brlug the j 
aims and objects of the union to. tin 
attention of those interested arc eon- i 
sidered essential, and J. L. Kenny, [ 
who has already shown marked abil- ! 
Ity in title Une of work, was delegat- 1 
ed to take control of the arrange- 1 
inents for meetings. The dlstribu- j 

was also placed In i 
ilia cure. While taking over this • 
work Mr. Kenny was given assurance 1 
ghat everybody would co-operate and 
wnd every assistanec to promote the 
good cause, whether directly request- 
e«l to or not. T

New Glasgow. Not* Scoti*
Western Steed bln Office - Room 14, Windsor Hotel, Montreal

LIMITED.

rorofito. Canada 
Trade Marks: Nadia. Ad:an

A
of, output, hk* t* suited in the aver
age price of coal for home u*e rising 

33k 3d per ton. of w hich 2 is 3d 
is paid in wagey to the mihers. 

Considerable criticism is directed
SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYKeep the 

Machinery Going
the company, 

conference was productive of some 
changes in the'* majority award, the 
company - uuld not see Its way deaf 
to gr.rhe the motortnen and conducr 
tors *i‘age lm-fease» fn excess of 
those mentioned.

The majority award gives the mo- 
tormen and conductors an Increase 
of sevtflulugeirtS*"pirF"iiour, as against 
an increase of 11 aents, per hour 
recommended in the minority report.

The new rate for motornien and

While the

General Contractors LIMITED

TORONTOHarbor lommlsioeenf Building- on the ballots In groupa, and >ouh4 
boys are permitted to vole. It .» 
i.:s® stated that It is possible for lit en" 
to vote more than on no. as no par
ticular chbek Is kept, excepting tho 

4f the attendant at the be!-

The modern trade, union, as typified by the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, is the first effective challenge 
to the world-old theory of serfdom, maintained in vari- 

forms, and around this challenge rentres all oppo- 
aition to organized lalsir.

To continue this status of inferiority and maintain 
control of their workers, employers. talk of their 

Called “open” shop and individual bargaining. These 
are but new names Air a mastery over workers .that is.

The factory uouid eiantt etlii 
tf the belts that turn the wheels 
were to fall, 
the longest run with the leas’ 
repair and adjustment, are tht 
workman*» beet friend. No fowl 
lime. Machinery In every fac
tory should be driven wit

memory 
4et Jtox.

Bella that make

Moderation t’rgc*!.
William Holland, former prod 

dint of Ihe Xoits Mihers* As-oeia- 
tion, hà« stated that he 1» convinced 
that, if the pltboye were not allowed 

SO-j to vole at this ballet, there woul 1 
be n* national eo.il »t«-;ke. It vu» 
not expected Ihat thewe bovs would 
«>« tha -mriousne*; of a strike 

,-v , "Weh. tf r U «<«■-»«,
foiieht for just as stout!v tbdsv as when fFinmFhanm* g »e»wt ■» »vvr or two»' *r x°ns

 ̂| than the
J. It. ciyne.», M.V ka» eeû tfc 

following message to the press: “ft 
iw m the national lniereets th.t; t

bave applied to their serf theory fails to hide its pur- i ^*2^*5*
I ers aad Prri!
‘ which confront* u* requires the tak-

mi *
«’onductors, effective from July 1.
1920. follows: First *ix month*. 41 
rent*: second alx month*. 44 cent*;
.second year, 14 centn; third year and 
thereafter. 48 cents. Under the 
award made by a

*r. ami effective from July 1. nt>t 
1919. to July 1. 1920. the rate wax Kenwy I* now systematizing the work 
84. 37. 39. and U Cent* per hour. *o-_Jhàt JitK.tiismch will be over- 
the men orlglnallv demanded a max- looked.
imum wage of «3 cents per hour. Jack Hayden i* doing excellent 
graded downward*, according to dur- work in carrying the message to ail j 
ation of service, but suhnequentlv de- quarters. He la one who speaks i 
elded to accept a minimum of 62 from experience, and Tie has a irioni ; 
cento, as sé't forth in the minority .convincing way of presenting bis ! 
report. The award means an In- Impression*. With his assistance, 
erease ot14 per cent, over hist year's and the aid of volunteer speakers, 
wages, and an advance of 13 1-3 per volunteer organiser* and canvassers, 
cent, over the rates prevailing In expansion *hould he speeded up. 
1911-1919. The maximum " wage Paid Organizer*,
which motormen and conductor* will The advantage of securing a paid 
receive henceforth Is seven cento lew* -assistant organizing-secretary wa*; 
per hour than the maximum of 55 placed before the-executive by the- 
rents granted the motormen *nd organizing committee and the sug-! 
conductors of Ottawa Electric Rail- g. tion strongly appealed to It. j 
way Company lost spring. With such a large membership III

Power Hmfter Employe*. seems an impossibility to conduct)
The real beneficiaries under the business systematically and satlsfac- 

j majority award are the employes torlly without paid officials. The, 
engaged In the power house and on proposition will be submilted to the j 
repair work. They receive a very general meeting on Friday night. | 
svhstantlal Increase. which 
age* about 24 per rent. J 
vantage* accruing to these employe* 
under the award were stressed by 
several speakers at the meeting.

here are many 
conciliation board ^brandies Of the service which haxe 

been touched, and Mr.
tom iQQiUBMO timii«A

f/R.M.SV
1 wra lim wtcui. LAPORTE, MARTIN, Ltee.

m—H-cawAQAheld tlieir sprfs to the land.
The modern title that anti-trade union emnlvyers

(IstaWletHxl Ifflff).
LP1CIUU t> GROS.

Montreal.
U HOM> XLi; GROCERS.

BELTS 584 St. Paul St., West
QutU Percha A Rubber, Ltd.

Head Office and Factory: 
TORONTO.

pise and effevt.
Men eannut lie free when they are ehmpolled to j Ing of every step toward a settle-

bargain single-handed with a feudal baron’s aiieeessor|“3 
on rates of nav and working conditions. j .->«00», mratin* or th, minor»

Philanthropy can not affeet the principle involved.. pwM,nt ,h, R0»r,i or t™.v, h«
There ran he rn, equality between men when an cm- w’ôi.ùUl iïraîit’Æ
ployer ia gentle with hia power, for if an employer lias *^ST2&?iJ£u£Smi.
power to give jiuticc he has tlir power to Withhold it. In this way It l* thought that there 
His employes are subject to his graeiousness and his ’’ ™n2, frrtur,7.Pwni^L rompin»,;

j en Monday, an.l th.- -’rlke notice.

There can be no co-operation in industry where an Tk' Tret, rmon consr.v wtiic t 

employer is final judge of his workers’ physical endur- îê"™.b^toraThw"n"eiiïrâarrai»H- 
ance. wages and the effect of bad working conditions. «ok”6'* s"ÿ

On this I^ibor Dav the organized workers have set ..n,i » h.ir mivion in<i» uniomnt» The roiiewin* .how. th< wH^lr
. • » • a 1*. |t j .. 1 1 ». • will he repre*ented by some 95rt hour which these men get undertheir stand or intelligence, solidarity and determination ^legate* which * i»» more thu the majority award compared 

in an advanced position against this industrial serf to* » *«a m- 'a«U?U oT. ÇttorhV5S,,brtS|
tlieorv that mocks everv profession of Americanism 1 mrmb-rahip er th- im..» onion, ha- »iv.n^nit: freight ere»., conduc-
* .,* . v 8 increased to over 1.496.0M, whl<* tors. 46c. 52c; motormen. 45c. 52c:
by thèse employers. t* greeter than prevloux years* in- hrakemen. 34c, 43c; trolleymen, 34c.

--------crease. During the luit eight year* 41e; power plant operators. 38c.
th* membership of the Trade T'nio-'* 48c; oilers. 82c. 42c; trackmen, 34c. 
Congres» hn* increase J threefold. 43c: car barn*, machinist, Iflr (no 

H|P H--------The wlrele** dlepute waa I
T must he a matter of general regret to the organized »n t« in io wi.rr

movement of the Dominion to be given the miorma- Anorutim of wireless Telegraph- 

, tion that the Labor Temple of Vancouver has pass- Tin'
ed to other hands, and ineidentally the use of same lost 0^r »nd .hov, rro-»ai rat.— 
to the cause for which it was originally erected. The «ï
ringing down of the final curtain was bv no means in the how* h«# se» m«r*»a loto m» 
nature of a surprise, as for some tune past it was com m „r m«, incra*»r» m 
mon knowledge that the task of carrying same was too î*ri»îP7i'ew,nc.>l^fT i'i
heavy in a divided house, and the efforts to secure suf- n.r mi. on to» ,»iar.- 1»m »<■ n»id 
ficient aid outside of Vancouver was in the failure class. * ram

It goes without saying that the organized worker *t:,r el"nl”* •* *** ,h”
of Canada had some interest in the Vancouver Temple, ''ym.n îTn "r»"”r‘ 
standing as the premier labor home in extent, with
everything to make for a magnificent building in the c<-in» «rimiiw i*«T.<---tor.. with *:•
heart of the city.it was in the nature of things for the ■" *°m' r*— *
extending of more thair a sympathetic feeling towards ______ ts, m,n-. mmmitt,. win confer

. it. and tile lack of the neeè&sarf ZZSjCgStf&SZ' 2K Z'X 5!«s5?Sa0~, t5ts
^ fgnnw.».» mar hp atfraorted to tto. Jifl'jjl flojatp. , tell.'urertou* to -Neeliy the agree- |j

amoiigKt its büiider». As the divisions to be laid to the m e I",nl _——
door" of the reactionaries are to be laid to the doors of râT -iL'.riYt »£,!. • w»,1ito^?J,*ïuî?a2lt.’.grar4
the reactionaries are causes for any chaos that at pn-s- ^
ent exists, so rightlv lliav the building failure be attn- throwing ont of empioymoet many arae.lt. "Well. Mr, 1 five, fct,n., 
huted. Solidarity in Vancouver would not have re- Ï2 SHATÏ W
moved the uphill fight so necessary to be waged, hat *—t.y.—H“y?AL’."* wort. UP< »n<i give, him on»-
with eventual success assured in the retention of the of permanency with the side-stepping of the causes 
Temple and a practical sympathy from the outside which have made for past failures not only in the mat- 
wonld not have been sought in vain.. ter of Labor Temple venture, but in the various diree-

Thc finest temple dedicated to tabor in the Domin- tiona that the reactionaries have followed and ended 
ion has been lost, there is a moral again repeated show- witb disaster.
ing reactionary impetuosity in any direction comes a A writer, presumably an outsider to the organized 
cropper when the inpraetieal course is pursued. Build- ranks of labor, presents slime meat for digestion in putt
ing on air. preaching in the same way, success, to the fishing a letter to a city paper when he said "‘the sale 
reactionary force* is due “when dreams come true."’ In of the Vancouver Labor Temple means that the labor 
the interval of bridging the present period of nerves, the men there have squabMed among themselves so lonjt( 
International Trade Union movement of Vancouver and so effectively that their house—a very fine one—h»* 
can be relied upon to continue to build on its foundation beep lost over their heads.”

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited
W IN Mil A.MONTREAL.

Wholesale Manufacturera of
FtRS. CLOTH CAPS. SHEEP LINED COATS, MITTS» and OlAJVtt 

Importers of HATS.

International Correspondence Schools
whim*. Whatever doubt may have pre

vailed in the Inception of the new 
ltlmate success 

absolutely dispelled. The 
momentum with which the member- ! 
ship has been expanding has fatrly 
taken the organizers off their feet 
« nd the only trouble now le to keep 
pace with it* And, considering the 
organization on Its merit», there Is 
no logical reason why it should not 
have the hundred per cent, support 
of civil servante. It stands for 
principles which every civil servant j 
has advocated In year* gone by and 
it 1* pledged to elevate cdndltlons j 
above the status which now main
tains. Enough said. Each one In-, 
d(virtually realizes Just what condL j 
lions are ref erred to and through the1 
union lies the only route to adjust- . 
ment: One by one we may protest j 
rigorously against unfairness but «

74S ST. lATHfcRf*K SÎHKI.T WEST. XOUHMI 

Offers rrspkfc esseses ef Isefreetles Is tkt Mleslsi eeb|erlsiIs Iunion as to Us u

■Iotas
*e«le*«le»
Pweltry I armlBg

Sirs as Lsstneerteff

Lsslseertns *r4 4% rifles
Sésw-tar Wrlttsg

Igifcillsu

llfrrttolac 
4 rrkltrriarc es» 

■ellffle* < 
an» w»a Crsftw

« ivlt Eselseerlse

Itleetrleel fcwsleeerles 
A ■ I «m oMIf H u estes
■«(«(■■■■■■I

Fewer Es«lMrrlii«

Mrrk»atr«l 
Wert we Feel

ties

•IpstHm

rln*

So Illeet rated erespee«os folly SeeertStae il» ras ewe ef tastreettae
e eelNvele wil ée *eet free ew reqeee«.

LOST TO THE CAUSE
.Increase In thr> majorlt 
armature winders. 46c. 
t-mlths, 40c. 47c;
64c; second 
47c; pitmen. M 
42c; linemen, 41ç.JUç.

Not l iinnlmoffsty Arvepfi-d. X| 
As a matter of ta« t, the deoislo#1, 

to accept the majority mWanl mü 
anything but unanimous. Several 
employe* were outspoken In thejr 
op positron to the award, «nd ro# 
pentedly appealed for a strike rote.

Mr. XV. P. Jennings. International 
organizer of the A«aoclati$m of 
Street and KU*e*rta Railway Em. 
ployes of America, attended the 
meeting, and add reseed the men.

Get Hi* Bark Pay.
As tl*e award ha* retroactive 

effect, the motormen and, conduct*
■■ S3S *n<l

" back pay.. Tn the ca*4 
let employes, the bee*

report); 
black-

carpenters. 45 
class carpenters. ■ 
46c, 48c; cleaners.

> 1 
51c:

gC*
39c.
36c.

Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechaaical and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Hudon Hebert & Co.
Limited.

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

tSca>
idee now ranee 
11 per month ore will receive between 

160 each i 
of the oth

Montreal !
CANADA18 DeBresoIei StreetEYour Business is— > \

Cedts:
Western Dmon-Scott «. 
A—" 5th Bditioc Bent 

ley: Wétions.

Cable Addrei*:urn « “the inve.tment of our clients’ 
fund* in sound, seasoned stock, and bonds, 
yielding the maximum return consistent with 
rafety.''
Each to h,» own calling. You ire » «peeislist 
in your particular vocation : we arc specialist* 
in ours—to invest your funds profitably.
You cannot do better than to call upon our 
services when you are in a position to make 
an investment.

Mams v co. Montreal

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
OP CANADA LIMITED

"l 507 to 509 Coristine Building 
MONTREAL

course, I :

And at;
S. John, NX 
London 
Liverpool
XZGULAX SAILINGS TO ST NAZAIXB FRANCE

St. Naraire 
Lisbon
Bio de J metro

Glasgow
Cardiff

THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO. Parti

iTRANSPORTATION BUILD DIO MONTREAL.

X

; > ‘

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.
WELLAND, ONT

High-Grade Steel Castings—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL.

A DAIRY whose wide 
h and wreasint pat
ronage is foeded on ser
vice t» thè public

nav. lBr* XI;,.
7* FnsM. from-yine f orms 

Pasteurised ia the Best 
Equipped Dairy fa C’aaada

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY
WehMsr MS. sea Hrtégmmm M,

TORONTO.
Phene Hiller est 44H.

Across the Atlantic.
In the Moth

erland Are Doing.

■ ~ ■A"- u- -, *—

.
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